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ONE GIRL'S WAY church-bell and saw the had, silent, plead- bitter sarcasns on other mens professions Ii TnNiKsoVmN .MD PRER Vs; 82.Hoiw did God'a goodncas mako David feel? MowTle protracted meeting of M. had éosd irig.look of his child. le knew lis child's Then, fronhis -ary trainin he had co inGo u inds nn es eo vr ahieThopastar saidhhadgatheredin hislambs life had changed in the ist few mnonths, ceived the iden that to be converted ho DaytdgavethanksIs whatwethankGodmost
so mauny of the girls and boys hadl iinited and as he admnitted this; miany old scenes must go to the "mourner's bonch." Nohw, fors thins or caracdi 21 .dd Go doT I ] lhiaa o rD0i dt hv"2 .) uoe rG dt ev
with the church. JennieEvans hail been and new thoughts forcedc themselves on is the Judge would willingly have given ta givo us geod thingsl What had God dono for
broughit uinder deep conviction, iad strug- attention. One beautiful night, as tie thousands ta avoid this. «What h le go David·s people in the past~ v' 23.) :Name saie
gled earnestly andl been very clearly and bell sounded its cordial welcomne toall, the there, as he haed seen the commonest work-ethm Whafore ome ea to Drevtiad ngs God

brgtl onverted. Hier pastor rejaiced Jugiooked up and said : " un little mon of his estate ! No ! Ves, *t inust IV. NEw TEsTAMENT LIGnT.-Iow waiS this
over lier, for ho saw the work was genuine daughtter ; gtyour' fixmlgs aon, antd ll take be done, promise fulflled in reference to the house and
andl ho fondly hoped the Lard woukd us a walk wvithu you ta prayer-moting. It's a The Sabbath wvas brighit and beautiful'3 kngdm0 )d Lke 1:32, 3;.ets 2:2
hier as an instrument in the salvation of pity you have to.stay at home ail the time, tho churchu was crowded Dr. Carey glorious than any temporal kingdo.m I Was this
hier parents. Judge Bvans and his wifé after ail thiose big hales you darn up for seemned clothed uponwithhis Master's spirit answer ta David'spra ecr agreat dea! better than

an v empleor prsw.rty 
avd ou G a de .ad

haid more influence in M. than uuny othîer me.".* as heopleaded the Saviour's dying love, and in hslftme pro ea tyt svicok et Cais iad
people ; were kind andl cordial-j ust the After ana .gick, gratefùi glanco, Jonnie wvith: tho tears streaming down lis aged great kintg (Eph. 1:20-22, hn. 2; 11;ev.
sort of folk-s that ohrpinouasbeing ran ta lier room and knelt by lher little cheekis besoughit the congregation ta yield, 10r:ation tVhrc is his .igoxn epeat saon
botter than matny church-members. Dr. bcd . O Fatier," she said, "I amn so by dyîng loro constrained.. With one 4:6; Col. 3: 15-17: 1 Tfes~s. 5 :18 ;HIeb. 13: 15;Care'y hîad earnestly sought an influence glad, I arn so glad I I know you did it- miighity effort of self-surrender, Judgo James 1:.) Why should we giro thankar Wif

a thankfulispiai mako 
Gsdialove

over them; but while they swere perfectly ni o one else cauld. Please imako imsc and Evans arse ta go to' the altar ta confessoat fu i raer happyi
polite ta hiin, .he knew it wras only per- miammia Chr:istians. Amnen." Christ before mon. Dr. Carey saw h;n LESSON IV.-OCï)BER 27sonal kindness-.no interest in his Master's Sua h a sunple littil prayer--yet .the comng and eiont ta meet hi ; their hands SIN, FORGIVENESS, AND PEACE.-Psancause. o whlile lie carried their names Lord, who hears our simple cry, knew lio claspedi upon tho altar, and from each 32: 1-11.
ta tho throne of grace he often repeated, inuci of lov and trust it contained, and broke joyous words, " Glory I glory ! COMnT VERsEs , 2.
" Andl a little chîild shall lead thuem." was well pleased. glory !!' Jennie, scarcely conseious of lher GOLDEN TEXT.

ow the meeting was ended, >nd Jennie . " Judge," said lis wvife, "I aum aston: act--so surcharged ras ler heart with joy Thereforo being justied by faii, we Inhv
could cahnly think over the great love in isiedaut how you spoil that child. Yout at -crept uip ta the altar, too, and slipped peace awît 1God throughu our Lord Jesus Christ.
ler heart * se b ecame eaurnestly anxious to prayer-meetag I never knew you to iher hand into lier father's. From te rear ' CENTRAL TIUTII.
do something for hîimvho ,hiad done so .. . of the uchu came anaid man in home- God loves te forgive thioseho truly r.p.itdnehl for er. But sthe was very timio-. "Ah, well, wiife, itwon't hur nus. Per. spun and hîome-mad clothes, hîalting, with theirsins and forsake them.

nover said muic at any time. .She ald haps shi inhîerited it from- ber grandmnothaer raugh stick. Hhaii a stood by and cauglt DAILY. READINGS.
]oaked at Fannie Clark as she moved about -- she could nover ab persuaded to niss the dying ylory as the Judge's father hadl M,. 2 Samii.W11: 1-27
lrging hier classmnates te the ntar. " Oh, ana. Ready, -little girl 1" ontered leavn ; lie had closcd luis dying w.r , Savs 11-2 23.

if sie only could <la that way !" Blut no Tie two wvalkedl quietly on. Jennie was eyes, anid abreathued miany a prayer for Thi. Ps. 32: 1-n.
she must look for s6mo little corner where too happy te say anything-sho could only "Jrems"--for such only wvas the Judge tao
shy girls could rn. Thon she resolved press ar papa's hand. Tie Juege wls in lm. Ha laid his toil-hardenel hans on Su. ohn 3: 1-1.ta do homely work first-to begin ta onad a moeod for silence : a voic thuat lia alone thhose an the altar, .anl shoiitei aloud, Davzo's Srx.-David committed the double

a Chrnistian lifa tiatoe, hiere where ftey couldhear was speakingto his heart intones " Glory !" .a bride tofauery. i ndmurgdloater Dpntinde
best knewrlier' every fulct. Se sho knelt loudl enoughu to drown all othuer sounds. : As It iwas a weird scene ; the holy mnan of -svr p rmeru. SHn sm perhtîpsgroigdown and with alliher soul asked Gad's henteredthochiurchithlecongregautionbcgan God ; the hiumbled, . bowed dludge : te luxurious. raicstayed hmomfromn the war2 cast et
bloessing oliher efforts, ta sing. " Hoair firm» a foundcsation." HIiow little child ; thle roug mnan, with his hand n: ;Cdl:cs e11 a1icdd a tiHall. b e13nd

A chrful, happy girI ouved about tue fanlar ti tue a d words !ie seoueid nl stick upraised in adoration ; the sunu- tat led toa series e wrongs whh ho never
house, aîhvays findingsometh1ing sh coul to hear lis mothîer' trembling notes anidst light flooding thm withe glry. The con dreamedof 1doin vhenho bau. Hs
do for mothe, sie littie attentionfer tho trinied voices aound hi. Mmory gregation arose, as by ana accordnl bo- skiLo2.ocauseand mr
papa, some little play for thc younger ones carriedl tha dignifiod, weualthy judgo' Back, gan ta singing, " Glory ta God in the~ Daîvi's CnAAcERn.-He wasagood mian, withisoae kindness for a school-nat, .but all till ho vas only n barefoot boy on teid higiest a" Tho minister softly pron ouinced many noble quaNities, and acconitlished a vast

s . l th anieCark hir ofarm . IHol sar his mother inler plain a blssing, and revcrcntly the rouigh nman a ote ratir. double rer ovs agict
the girls thoat sihe did hope Jeonni wvould home-mado garments--tho villago saimt added " Now, Lord, lottest Tho Th1 y (1) ttat the blot seems al the blcker for beig i
huold out. . ' But shue is just as quiet as Many souls had boon lad te Christ by huer, .servant depart ini peace, for mineeyas have SO good a maen; (21that we mustjud hiin i hn
ever-never says a word about belonging yet lera as l er boy honord by men ail seen Thy salvation." carce ny ra tinoiuh eOdlNata the church. Noiw I feel like calling ont most an avowed disbehiver m 1od. -Thon Whatwonder that froiu that day there looked uon the acts as crimes of any great a -

Noiv the meetngdisadecp ad linb t.tet-

to eryao I neet on the street thaet Iam unhis rougt, honest fautor, lhs face beaming grew tho 'hrgest revivai everkanowi inc M re G a herucrcirst.
a menmber." good-rill t m en. •The preacher tlkeod an Wliat wvondr tlat Ga honored t wrork of te in.
Wednesday nighut cañ;.uind ,tha clear- of God's love for man, -but somehowv the a littl girl so tinmid sho culd onl daily ELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

toned bal soundod tiihreckly prayer Judge liad gone back to luis fthier 'nud liveiovforhrist ?-Sudao-scholjrisitor *12. lssed:.te ori'inal ispiral. "O latuasemothrI ; thc deth bed of bis fîhon'me besensehm,' ec. Tue pers dserbe

.iu r. Jnlier.quiBtlyhesied liiarnliissianittdiiisrhl lser rdniii iériroîy stic. Illah bsuoodby andciliilspiAILY EADiGi

go who fniends iah cane by thueir before hun Hor it rug af ctory SCHOLARS' NOTES lîseîfsantd in hÏs reîieons toothers, fer timegohou andl mi glory, tnanusformning thouble co~ttag«o · andi eterntity. Tranisgrcssionu: geinu intoe foi'-
"No, Joennio," said lier mothi., vory into . a Heaven ~below ! Holo hadc a(Pro Inte aaUonai Quetou Bookj biden feds. Si nissinugthomnnr i ling la

fimy;"I do> not approve of chilren's longed te dia-.suchi a deatht tien I With a DAIDSASGIVING PCTBRY 2Sam. iud? :te reiîentancen as sinîcore and .truc. 3.
runnuing around at niighut. You go ta Sunu- lonîg sigh heturnedfromtheconoand 7: 18-20. i-erseand tho nex"tdsuiDa-d 1sd -day-schiool anil ta churchSunday mtarning gaie- h dis aittentrn ta the ervices of. the Co iT VERSES 28, 20. . ng te ear ho tried ta keep bis sic La *Self.--that is often enough, 'oftener thanu your hour. GOLDEN T.1XT. sIcs labd (gnd e). old:he was.P w ak, paie
father aad I go." . Mrs. Bvans had not becen utdisturbe l by Ie oery thing gvo than3ks; for this ls the will s is s .T/ r t eJennie quietly cuhove back a tear a conscieno durnug the houn. n rnny girl- od n Christ Jesus concerning you.-1 Thes: uand activ'ity, oftbestoinig soething. Mymo-
sighu, and turtned toa lier usual evenuing hodseuieCihteMtoitCuc ENTR AL TRIUTH. uiitwt a ai is fealtss i pewoi-a sduties. len father nuoted lier quiet sub- and t liaI felt sonme mneasure -of tLh lar af God'swonderfulgoodnesscalsforthankfulness gao.e, a: .. iteru . .Ploods of grea
mission-for Jennuio had Mnot lhrys oyed Gel, huit ta tender plant iras in brren Mnd praiso. waters eblem of troubles anid puonish3ment. 7.
se gently-thought of it n momtent, aund soil. Thore wras oa oueu at homei te lond a - DAILY READINGS . omnp r b'e's a 1tt/ ae: gue ronedy deliranub .

et Chri :otil(tram troubles ted dangersslionrevery sida.o forSani. 7: 1-1the. tlildoli san r.sangs frse. 8. .1: Lcxieflavid

thon becam absarbed in his papuer. lir B lelpiung hnd, ne ona ta bi iher GodspeedT. 2 a Sam.7:18-29. whtn ih heisang eios raiuisepe.ria . Gaid.•
Alona ini lier room, Jeouia read hrB-Shoitearriecd, mored away ; lier nanme ias W. 1. Cthron. 17:1-15. .t cWuiniet tec fromahai oien uide as
ie anu praye Go ta show huer h ta taen frot the church-ral, and sho had Ti. n710-27. ekeep t ce t e cRg ral. Be oas

geL alontg wnithuout lier prayer-mneeting un- long ceased ta remuember har vows., But Sa. Ps. 72: 1-20. hoe lue guded by rg.rsoadG'Wran -
til shue couîl go. " Andl, O Lard," she Jonni;, ini lier efforts ta loead a ChristianH Su. Luke 1: 32, 33, 8-79. notbeetooright.

Aei, ta gplas p make mamma and th aiil le insu turaglytird tHe plast. PAnALEL AccoiNT.-1 Chraon.17:10-27. i SUBJECT: SIN. FORGIVENESS, AND

Dicih i-d'a trebignt nlcs lt DAlD'sdiRgtE-Daid, woy.hesettld n- ris PEACE, ho h Hs in

wang t tîuo'om. 10 wiol hu il pesI oh isshnot ferauu thur fesaiprunl kingdomun peace, desired to build n tempie foi' 1 Siy.-Whtat grent sins did Daivid commiti
On hemrrw, t shol, he irs pessd ethdis, hutoutfrm te fshonaleGod's wrorshi (7 :1-2). But God knuew it iras net Wich of te ten comtmandments did lie break Iabout ln ta knoiw wh sith ias npot out. lif sha so njaod Well, no-not ex- best for Dvi ta do this. Oter wrk ust le Did ho know theu i Wat great thingaled Cou.s.dono fir-st. Besides, David wras n man of iran, done fer him i Was lhis si nagainst Ced ns mauch.Paoor Jetnia wnould not pjut te blamte an actly. Still, sic wvould not .dara ta tlol but Gad's house must lue a templeofteneo asuagainst mniî (2Seam. 12:9. 14; Ps. 51:4.) DiidlIer dar mame, so shie tnly answered lier religion ias not true. Yos, it iras (t Chron. 22:8; 28: ) Honce God promised ihe do a. greet dl of goodi Was David n truly

carid hediniiclwclty udrébak, gthe i e sii"d"bufhtthLopaîGud tiunt tegoD mivs Rings 15man: 5

that se could not go. The girls lood true. Thiere ias a timne wrheon sIhe leand ing m su reuin l iay tiave gni eanld o n mua fan into sini Is itknowringiy at oea othier-they wre afrtil aven a baby caffin, und knew am flot the Davi iras also permitted ta nake gretprepa- right to nudge Duii by is sin alone, ithaout
of lher. need of God. Sa Sheecame imupatient at tions for the tle (1Chron.28.and 29:1-. Titis considertmg lis character ted his reNntaneo iproms e s fllllcd ei the ki giiomu of Chrnist, Why does the Bible record the sins and faults cfDr. Carey, ho sawi deeper thnu they, 1ier thiouglits, an< aiitol to th1a door ta "David'sgreatersao"(Luko:32,33;Acts2:28-3). ttsgood mten Are Lte sins of good men as realymat Jmi ami huer way from scsool, and uaaait ln husbuand and chfild HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. againstGod as againstman i

wnithu a tentr pressure of herond aid .After that night, Judg E rans and lhis 18. 'huen ntkigDaviciia: t tiothi taerne. II.va l i i o s.-Ho w I ohi taantor t"I missed yen ast night, ny ciili ;" thg ifo begian ta attend clbchur ratier regu- h oorobl- sat pra bion cahels, n t orie tu n urùn Othisiodesoribedhiv aeva
seeing a trou-0l look, added quickly larly. Before mîany wreets pessed, Mrs. Whcreyfore thonartfrcat:gaodnessaundlovarc Weion
"Keep on pinying ne trying, .Jeninie Evanms ugamn united w.ithi the chunrch, in tho highest greatess. 23. Gret thingsand te sanc.12:1-14.) Howi nws David pucisîhed i (2
and- ail will horighit. Remeomber, I ami in tima, wvith careful nursing, became a rticue sncbsd Lie etausuîa o hawt ecfros taWh n s expresse sknid
praying for you too." consistent amneTh, ad reno«ew i first conuetst o Cantin. 25 Concerning his hou: hs did li ma tem cll now about

The next Wlntesday night ?annie and love. Not s Lte Jndg : cohvu ítion liaI bisdoscendants, astheEnglisihsay, "Lte houseof taIlm 51, which meuats that iL iassveral otlh'ers cauled for ,Jennîie, to ho met seize hut with a very hieavy hand ; hu UBJEr T LOobe sung in publieworship.
with- a decied refusai from lier mother. cold nshoit, dMERCIES. king Lo thît mibl îirsel bror the poMlehen father notod again h' pleading, disap- yield. At tiunes e deop despair would set- 1. Tni DEstRE OF TnE HEART.-Wher did Ta wriom shouiid confess ont- sins Ist Lfrepointo lo, but said notling. Lia aven hunta, anda heould give h!unself up Dcviii lvo n wL ind of a palace i v. 2; tru repentance wiLtaot confessien i Wuat are

S n 'aI r.ran e forlost thn, 5:11.) Iwhat kind af a pce ws the aki the prfats of true penitenceia
I de closaMrvano as.she(v.D2; 1 Chron. 15: 1. 2. What diii Davii desiro III. A SoyN Or FoensoAn i s.closed tha door, " I don't believo in chil- "RHis soul wrotid ligt on sanie swneet promise to do iOug tt 11r chohs La lue better titan ou- 1-11.)-w\ho are blessed i imat th-e maiEs-dren joiing thto churchl. Lessons, every- tithor, av's ri ght ei Sh w s ato]skdesaref pt-es Lt ture of sin (Vs.1,2, 5.) The mean-

runiiiiig.-trnids nîgittigShou.iYeuegl treSut-ee:18-st.lersfoanditih et, thîribi vd expels r-

ting amust bo tegect for t i g- Sae sute support ag..st desparv desires fer thO kingdom of G.d i iii hat does Goits fordivecpss deforgiseS s."Aginhewouddronhishopemtheso-il .nEur.a i Go.-hoarevledos For hose sako.irll Ged forgvo us? .oi 1:
Vodnesday nights iont by, ana by anc. oinl gass, and pluge into excessos un- grantedi(vs.12 13.) Whynti Chron. 2) Cri.i Deb e n ds oghei e otJonmeraskd n o nom nownvbnfora.lEveryboein M. knsture by lu ew hat Lbthie thinstdidGodpraomise thim instead i used ta confess hls sic. (v's. 3,.) Whlatbiess-

lier earthly parents Lo attendo thrt bloved thuat something was tha matter with the Li ngsetert 3«tint Dtavid bcd a sid for? ITev. 28:13.) e eiy ifoet Gad tsivn itoi-
meetigs, but di not censo ta ask ier Judge, but vry fine know lit trutI. At DoesrGd otte swer our rayers thutswhen repetanco id cuonfession i What Is otea liyleavely Fathler ta open Bup a way fan luast ho lnnow leo vust yield. But whuat we sie lskfor wat o toll est rfo u vscoasseabvo it nr.g of-oi e verchn to attend.. Wodnesday night always wnould his ob pattions say-thAey nbaruand paaisons dlii DavdmnkofrI I Co. 2 xrience avi eoul resavii h sni
foaced itsolf upon Judgo erns' notic ; eard him so carefully reaon away thae Was thetemple thus muîch moi-ma nifcent by bt-ute fo'rc, if re'wil neot byreasonsi Whatno maLter wero he at, uhe hoard te Saviour's divinity, theucy io had heard ha n t ou. i eo ben hadDavid buîl IL '«lien cont between the righteous and the iiked
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TE OUSEHOLD.

AN SLEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD
GRACE.

To ntost persons it may seemI tha.
wash cloth is a vcry smnall object -to tal
about, but it secems te me that a towel i
hardly-a larger one in tho.iatter öf impor
taide. If anîyonîe lias ever knownù tlh
luxury of plenty of good, weill made wasl
oths, she wvill never give it up. This lit

tié - article -is indicativo of neatness. A
man generally scorns a wash-clkth, but hi
shlorb hair,' is large bowlful of water, an<
his ability to all but got into t ibowtl witil
lead and neck, offer sone excuse for hii
scorning. Yet, thé other mrneiiing, -
naticed in a man who is usually very neat
and whio persistently declines mîy cloths,
places in lis cars thiat wvere iot quite cleai.
I did not wonder, mîy own wouldl have bcer
io cleanjer under tho saie treatient.*

The corner of the towel-was there eve
a ixoroabsurd andi perverted thingl Does
anîyone over suppose it iwas intended to
wash with ? W scold our Irish cooks if
tlhey wilo the glassware with tablo-nap.
Ikins, or boil potatoos in the, dipper, or use
the dishi pani for a scrüIbbing pail ; yet is
it any botter to use the corner of the towel
for a wash-cloth 1 How it looks when you
arc through i Anid hiow lb feels Itbis in-
variably soapy, for it cantot b thorougily
rinsed vithout wettiig ncearly halfi te
towel.

111W fast bdi wtncess travels, until you
are pretty sure ta iwet your clothinig with
the perverted corner, whiloyou are trying
to wipe vith the-otier end. To say; the
vdry least, ibis nîot a neat way to do,.and
renlders thie towel unfit for n second îusing.

Vash-clothîs are indicative of refinîemlîent.
Tlhey mea. ite using of thé riglht thilig
for the right purposo and that is cortainly
indicative of education and culture..

Itis easy ta thoroughly vasi and thor-,
oughIly iinse with a wash-cloth, and the
towel can then b used with soilie degrce
of confort and agrenlenes. .

It is surprising hoew muany nîice homes,
voli furisied ait nicely appomited in mnost

iways, doa not have a supply of wah-çoths.
Su true is this, lthat I neover go awl' to
visit for ene day or week, or month, vith-
out soveral .wasi-cloths in mny satchel or
trunk ; and, as I a.ud te ny friend- t
for days ago, "I visit reali nico pooplè
tao.".

Thera is an idea prevalent that anîy sort
of a rag wiil do fur a wraslh-coth,-;anî old
stockng log, a salt bag, a pico of gauzo
underweîar, an eldi napkin or piece of
towel. Thcse aro botter than nothin and
indicato a reachling towards nîicety. But
you will find tliat the people who use those
sorts of things are very apt o tako pains
to provide proper dish-cloths and towels.
It is strango to me that this is-truc.

Thero should bco a generous supply of
wasli-cloths, as thore should bo of towels.
Quito as many I think, of one as of another
are used i ny own home, each wek, and
îuitc as nuch stress. is laid upon the pro-

per use and care of one- as of thi other.
"Lots"of vash-cloths is the rule.

Now, as to the kmid :I filnd that thoso
that can bo bouglt aIl ready in ite large
dry goods stores, ara not ouly too tlhick
and rathnerlarge, but ar' quite oxpenîsivo.
Mucl tlhc best way is to buy white or un-
bleaclied Turkisi towellig, of a quality
-that costs flty or sixty cents a yard, anid
out cach yard into thrme lengthwise strips,
and each strip 'into fourpieces. ' his wNill
give you froni a yard of towelling, one
dozen wash-clotis a quarter of a yard
square.

These can bc neatly bound. with white
siiesia eut bias, but this mode of flnishing
does not compare for prettiness or agree-
ableness with "button-holing" them all
rounit ubh red wrorking cottonu. Get a
coarso cotton and put the stitelies about
ona hîalf-clozen: to, bie inch. This is a very
good fanicy work for an evening, or is nice
for tho little girls te do.

If you want to mîîako a unique and mîîost
acceptablo gift tO a busy housewife friend,
sondlier a dozoni waslh-clothls prepared imi
this ianner. Sie will be more gratetul
than for alocst any pieco .of fancy vork
you could give lier I cnow, for I have tried
it.

A Vry important Word to say is about
boys and wash-clotlhs. Gottlieni togetlor.

lt will amîîply repay you. Teach boys ta niutnîèô, a picco of butter the sizo f a
use themît thoroighily, rinso and hang them butternut, and lialf a toaspoîonful of salt.'
up Iproiteîrly, and you have inade clu'ito a Tis vais piacedt c6n the stove until thor-
stri'c n your refineunent téachiriga It ii oughIly leated, addinîg while ieating,
a " hoie-y";tlimng ta do,and wil carry enungli hot wvater ta iake the mixture
vit.it mora than appears upn.the sur- of the consistency o? mmice meat. Wheu

face. Again I can say I liio trite bi and , lucit had cooledi. somewhat, she filled pie
anow whercof I speak. Of0 îurse, if you plates, lined with crust, covered with itop

teach your boys this, you will nt lavo crust, ani b'ake; until slightly.browned.
your girls wbithout the lesson. .,. The rico frittei's uext claimied Elaie's at-

A final word about the washing of wash- temntion. 'For the fritters, she tookua tea-
cloths. I-lavo allthat have been used, put cupful of cold, boiled rice, imashied it very1
into the wash each week. Lot bitibh o finei adcedltw.oî- woll-beaten oggs, amie cup-
boilied as the tcNvels are ; but do not have ful of fleur, a piich of salt, and enough
thitîn ironed. If thîey- arc carefully sweet milkc tbo malio a batter as thick as for1
smoothedi andi foldecd they arc better thani griddi calkes. This was put asido untili
if ironed. My wcrd for ibhen you coin titme to fry, and tio soup iwas placed upon
te put the neat little pile a*iy into your the stovo, wit- a.:quart of water Wlein
linen drawer you will consòiously r.unc - hieteatetonearith boiling point, Elsiegrated
sciousIy give it a glance of prido and pat twcti b t potaoes, t onions, two carrots, and
of satisfaction that will indicata culture.- added to tha soeu, with a little salt, pepper ,
Goud Housekeepim andi parsileyandlot it boil sowly unt:1 ready

to serve, -en it b was poured into a tureòn,
upon slices of toasted bread. For the cod-

A DINNERI OF FRAGMENTS. fishisalad,, the fisî was picked fine, hialf a
Yes, m -oe, I enjoyed my visit aon- smlle ad of abbago, clopped,- not toa

iorfully well, and I trust; beside tho p'.ca- fine, was mixed thoroughly with the fish.i
sure I received, I have also gainedti much lîhen ready te serve, a miayonnaiso dress-i
practical knowledge, during miîy two montis' 1g, was poured over the fisi and cabbage.
stay ii Auitie's house. Sie is.ona of bhe Elia'ou dot fingers prepared the mayon-i
best of.house, anti hom-kopors. Such naise, afteor be following recipe. Mash
dalicious breakfasts, dilnners and toas, as very finl, the yolks of two hard boilet
sho prepared, and notevithistanding théy oggs ; add bt- tablespoanuls ef salad oil,
live ont a fcarmî, thera iwaso ua0c k of variety or iolted butter ; a pinch of dry mustard,n
in the different meals. I an quito i:npa- or a teaspoonful of Made mustard, peppert
tienut to put into prac'ice my recenîtly and sait to taste. Add slowly six table-
acquiredi knowrledgc." Mr's. Maniton smilcd spoonfuls of goo'd vinegar, and stir well to-
at he daughLtr's enthtusiasm, isshe replia, gather, and after nixing the fmîely cut

You will hava amplo opportunity te test wirlltes tirotughl' the salad, pour over the
your knowledge of diomstic economy, for \ayonnaise drossing. Elsie had severali
Kato is, by all'mîeans, the most ineflicient tinies made sahjid under huer aunt's diroc-
girl wc have ever hiad iii the kithlen. If tions, and ste acquircd, by practice. a skill
my iealh wtera as good is it formerly was, imixing and seasonîing, vithout -hii eo
I could remeidy mabttrs,; but the past saladu hcan be t.success. Wlihen all lier pro-
inîonttl the cdiffernt macâls have been un.. parations for'ho eoal' wtere completed,
uîsualiy unpalatable." - " Well, coln't Elsio surveyd tha table with satisfationu.
wyorry, nother, I amî goinig into the kibehuen, "Mý bili o? farr is quito elaborato. Vegc-
to sed what eau b cooked for t-day's table soup), nutton lpie, imiasied potatees,
dEnter. "-" You u-ill have to go t natrket, stewed carrots, cold-ilsi saldti bread,
amid order tho meat and vegetables for buttpr, ctc., mock iuitco pie, and riee
dinncr. It is ironing day, and KaÇto is fritters, with- 1ard sauco, Of ane ccupful of
tee bsy te go."-" Wait until I -sec ugar, and laf! acuptil of butter, rubbed
what wo have in the pantry ;' and Elsie togthr with a lîttle gratedi utmteg, and
staited for the pantry ou an exploring ex al frouit a faw fragnenta left fromt yester.-
podifionul-J-" There's nothin' iiin t i antry, Cay'diner? ' A rdally ,delicious diii-
Miss Elsio, but a four scrlps of mnieat, fit for ner, was tho verdit'of the fannfly, as tihay
the chickens."-''Never mind, Katz, I l Icasofrtm th innei-bable. "Everythiig
look around and seo .ihat I oaa find. well ooked anI enjoyable. Which is muore
Evrythiiig hecre, will hlpi> toiard m iaking tian caii be said of narny diinrs, cooked
n xcellent diiner ;' and Elsio'surveyei .and prepared, net fromn fragments, but

the clleetion with eatisfaction. "Enoughl fromatbundant material," uis M'. Mîton's
cold roast inutton, fo- 'î mutton* pie, a observation.. And Ratio, washing dishies,
pieco of boiled salt c~d-fisi, which will' observed: "Sue, ib'sa faut bhug ta have
nako a dlicious cod-fisi salad, with boiled the lacni', so yo can cook a goîod dintner
pobtes, nashedi nicoly, and seasojieid with out of nothinlg at all, at all."-Aerit
btlr, allittle milk and salt, stovedcarrots, AjUncu'test.
cut in pieces size of a grain of corn ; when

eooked tender, season e d iith butter, salt,
pepper, lialf cup sweet milk or crealm, witli
bread, butter, and a good dessert of mnoek

-m1îinuce pie, and rice fritters, will mako a
nico dinner, without going to market to-
day."-" Sure, Miss," and Katio gazod
wondoriagly at Elsie, as sie comploted lier
imvntory. "Yo can niver cook all yo-ve
said, wvith thenm feit'scraps," and Katio
gavo an emiphatic nod to lier head, as she
proceeded vitli lier iroiing.-" Wait and
see Wlhat is this jolly in ait earthten
pn ?"---" lt's io jily, on1ly the water that
bildI the frizzled beef. l'il empt.y it out
nîow"-" No, Katie, this willi malon good
soup." Na motion of Elsio's iras lest uponî
Katio, whi watched attentively, wile
Elsie cut the roast mutton in siall pioces,
placed it upon the stove, in a kettle ool-
tauining a little wrater, and tbe gravy left
froin ite previous dinner; she added, also,
a couple of -slices of finely out pork steak,
anîîd let the whoilo simmer a few minutes.
Se thon thiieckened -with two tablespoon-
fuls~of flour, stirred snooth in a little cold
water, added a genierous .lumip of butter,
and seasoned rather highly with pepper,
and a little salt. A shallow biscuit pan
iras iined vith pie-crust, the mouat poured
in, covered writh a top crusb, and placed
asido until time to bako for dinner.. While
Katio was preparing vegotables te ,cook,
Elsio prepared bhe nockmince pies. Tvo
sour nilk biscuits wci- e ektîledi i cold
wvatier- untilsoft, thon taken froni the water
and inîashecd fine. She' tien added a lialf
cupful of vinegar, one-haIf cupful of?
imolasses, one cupful eaci of sugar andi
raisins, ono teaspoonful of cinamuon, one
scant teaspoonful of cloves, half a grated

CARE OF THE EYES.

Tho disregard of the general laws of
health and well-boing i: wide-spread and
alarming ; but no one phase of physiologi-
cal carelessiess is so, pronounced as ·the
nisuse and abuse of the eyes, thso deli-

cite erganisms o which so muchdepends.
A foei practical rules wiith which every
aile should alieady ba faimiliar, but unfor-
tuntbely is nt, ara publisied amid other
matter rclatinci to oyos in Casse's iFamjiy

1. Sit eî'ect ii your chair iien reading,
and as eroc't yhcoin writiig as possible. If
you band downwai-ds, you ot only gorge
thuc cyes itih' blood, but the brain as well,
and both auflir. ThTesaic rulo should ap-
ply to the us' of the microscope. Get one
that vilCliable you to lookz it thiigs hori-
zontally, not.idways vertically.

2. Havo a' reaidinig-Laimitp for ntighlt so.
N. .-- Iin r'ading, the lighit shotuili bo on
the bock ot. patper, and the eyes in the
shade. If you have no reading-lamcîp, turn
yoùr back to' thelight, and you mtay roand
writhout dangcr to tho eycs. .

3. Iild to book at your focus ; if that
begilns to go far awtay, got spectacles.

4. Avoid r-ading by the flicke-ing lighît
of the fire. , •

5. Avoitd straining the. eyes by reading
ui the gloauiii.g.
• 6l. ieadiing in bed is ijurious as a rule.
IL mnust bo admîîitted, however, that in cases
of sleeplessrtess, -lieii the mild is inclined
to ramîble iver a thousand tholiugits t min-
tie, reading steadics tho thoughts and
conduces tò?sicelu.

7. Do ot rcat much in a railway car.-

G
L

p.

A

ringec. -I nyself always do, hîowever, only
li a good light, and I invariably carry
goodi readiig.lamp te hoIok on behlind l.
Thousands f peoplei would travel by righlit
rather than by day if the companies could
only sec their way to the exclusivo use of
the elect-ic light.

8. Authors 'should havo black-rulod
paper inàtoad of bine, and should haver
strain thé eyes by reading tô6 fine types:

9. The bedrooni blinds should be rod or
gray, and the head of the led. should bo
towards the window'.

10. Thosoladies who not only writc, but
Rew, should not attempt black seai by
nlight.

11. Wlcnî you coue to ai age that sug-
gests the varing of spectacles, lot no
false modesty prevent you getting a pair.
If you have only oe eyc, an oye-glass
will do ; otherwiso ib is folly.

12.. Go to the wisest and best optician
you know of, and statue. your wants and
your case plainly, and bc assured you wNill
be properly fitted.

13. *Remnember thab bad spectacles are
most injurious to the eyes, and that-good
and well-chosen enes are a decided luxury..

14. Get a pair for reading with, and, if
necessary, a long-distance pair for use out-
-0f-doors.

Lot me add that it is the greatest imistake
in the world to wrait till your eycsight is
actualiy damîaged before visiting your op-
tician.

Pox vie SALAD.-Bell the potatoCs Ili their
jackcets. Wli eoldroeinov a the pel, sUce the
potatoes thin, add half an union, chopped hie,
sprin -le with pper and Salt. inoeistn withrinear ad set cil; tie Parts of vinegar te

Co ef on. Ad( theso gradually. Lay lttuO
lcaves ~round the disl, and eitlher use choe ed
aruslcior put sono tile sprigs about tho sa ad.

Élcp Ïlik salad ina cool place tili uscd. Itshould
not staid maany hours.

PUZZLEJS-NO0. 20.

li saw but net il look,
li pin but not in hock.
111 truc but, îuot lu!iMe,
l mine butn ot ny
in ncar but netnafar,
la soîne.but not in fow,i -ass ut notin dew,-

.y wholeis thonamoft a weckly paper.
FI. Moi.

eosi'umL tyIeMA.
l'ni in force. frost and flrc,

in ia viol, ute and lyre,lni in earnest, zeal and.jest,
l'i in icalous, far and zest,
llitIn f ury. frotît and l'oani,
l'i ni.wander, romp and-roarn,
Ilunilauee.i ot a rdinour,
l'an iiii iit. in main nduuiiere,
l'In lui eider, llink and wine,
l'n in dinner, drink and dine
l'ai la borrewed, beuglit and'sold,
l'i Insilver, lead an gold,
l'i n elcaven, liades and .oartlî,
V'in la leiusotop. stairs anîd licarii.
l'ilu river, grouîd and troc,
l'nili yonder, yard and key.IuAni E. GREENsE.

rL.
Roda et eb tihgr
Drea te clx rtit

i ite alhilisg tu tobres
Nac cliver vase yuo.

enARAME.
My lst is made of corn that's ground,
My 2ndn ucery-ho-iuse lssfounid.
My wlioejîust peeps abevo bite grounat,
.And wcars a little cap tiitts rouind.

EInrr MC1NEis.
GOSPEL ENIGA.

l'in in water and in flame,
l'i l boastiîîg and.in Maie,
l'n l iister and lafriceb,
l'in hinder and in sent],
li in middle and in end.
l'innariglitecoisuessand sin,
l'un taineuglibor îindinl i.
l'ainn November. and in fay,
l'uinIl°i sorry adId lgay,
lIn l lolines anîd love.
l'in in ocean and in grove,
'in in virtueand in vice,
l'ni i lwretcelid a .ndG: i.ltîsIuc NE E. Gurmnss.
PUZZLERS HEARD FflOM.

Answers have been received froi Ilannai E.
reene, Sanunie T. Thompson (very good lIsts.
et ail the puzzlers scnd la puzzles for tlsî de-
iartient.
ANSWE RS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 10.
ENielcA.-" Labornot to bu rlcl."-Prov. 2:3-4.
BEHEnADos AD CUrAnMENAs.D- M-are,
art, t-ran, g-lare, lad-y, pit-Y, area, tlin.

Pi.izLiX Àn~uua-Ncwlîoe. ow-lierd.
CoNcEALED .AUTIIORS.-SOUtIeY, Pope, Moore,
ddison, Stowe.
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The Family Circle.

LITTLE MADGE'S WINDOW-
GARDEN.

nY TrOmstA DUMN ENaLIsT.
When lying at night on a couch.of pain,-

Tis strange how each trivial thing
.Will often, witi clasp Ille the ivy's irasp,

To an old inans meiory oling!
And iere as I hie with the nurse asicep,

And tieclhmberqulotand still,.
My nind brings back froim a score of years

Little Madge andler window-sill.
Right back of my room was a tenement lieuse,

On a level îmy eyes could sec,
As after my dinner I took my rest,

A siglt that was pleasant te Ise,
A weakling child with , pallid face-

A little bit]ame se semied-
Who bon t o'cr a treasure of trcasures te lier,

Like one who i asking dreamîed,

A gardan it was on a window-sill,
The queorest biat ever vas seen-

Threce plants.in sone batterced torato-cans,
And never a one that was green.

And aise looked at them ail so lovingly there,
And vatered and tended them so,

I knewv se was illled wvith an earnest hope
That the withered old sticks would grow.

My inter'estheigitened ns every day
The child te the window.sill canme,

The twigs still shriveled and void of life,
Tioigihsho tended tieni all the saune;

TIl I well remember one beautiful imor-
Howa elook syipathetii I cast,

Whe I ieard lier exclaii te lier iother ivithin
That a baid made a showing at last.

"'Tis the casiet thing for a wiell-to-do inan
When'twill pleasure a poorsickly child,

To give lier a beautiful plant te tend'-
I said te lîyself, and I smiied.

Se straightway I ordered a tIorIst te sond
A double-aniunm fisse ~

To the little lame-girl in the tenonient house,
-Dut net as a presentof nsine.

And after my dinner was over nxt day.
To my viidbw I went t sece,

And thesre mîy double geranium stood
To the riglt of lier w ithered thrce.

There, gazing In pride on itsblossoms of red,
The pale little girl bending o'er,

Looked ds though lshe had come to good-fortune
at last,

vitih nothing te look for more.

Sonictimes ce a Sunday a beaided man,
With a pipe in ls msouth a-light,

Would stand at lier shoulder and something
say

To showhe wns ploased at the sight.
But I folt quite sure in mîîy innermiôst heart,

And the thought set ny pulses astir,
That less did he care for the fine, showîy Ilower,

Than the pleasure it gave unte lier.

Howl she showered the dust frem its enerald
bcaves i

And cl I w-th -iatperfect deliglt,
Siho w-tcIed as the tinly andi woiiderful buds

Their petals unfolded te siglit I
And wien ase coquettisly tuîrned iound lier

hend,
And looked at lier trasure and similed,
I thouglit of how littie 'twould cost te the

rich
Te pleasure sone innocent child.

On a tour' for the summer I started away.
And mly business cares left boinud;

Tie plcasure bf travel soon drove cvery trace
Of Ilhe tenement child frouimn' yiind;

But wlien I returned te the city at last,
In my hear is an ominous thrili.

Vheni I looked fromn amy window wlien dinner
. wasdonc

At the opposite window-sill.

The geraniumiîs stood in its place of pride.
'Tue other threce plants lid lcaved;

A wan little woisan in black, was thre,
With the face of a womian that grieved,

The bearded man I iad seon before,
When somîething the woman hald said.

Looked down-a on the plants with a vacant air,
And mournfully nodded hils head. •

I aon learinied the -naie of the child they lad.
lost,

I foind where lier body it; lay,
With a lov woodon cirosa t the bend of the

grave,
And the green turf over the clay.

4
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And somiihow, Ut soothes mue a little to-night,
Aif.hough such a trivial .hing,

That I planted caeli Year a.geraniurm
At lier head in the days of the spring.
-N. Y. IndecIcunt.

HOW DORA LOOKED OUT FOf RER-
SELF.

BY JESsCE if. BROWN.

I feel myself blushing wlieneverI think
of it, but it's actually true-I didn't vant
to take that pledge i Wh]ui Frank Bux-
ton réad1 it, at our. first meeting, and I
learned wiat vis expected of a member of
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, I trembled -all over., It seems,
te nie that I can ear Frank readin now,
in lis slow serious way.

" ' Trusting in the Lord Jesus Chirist for
hîelp, I promise Iiimn that I will strive to do*
whatever he would like; te have me do ;.
that I will pray to hims and read the Bible
every day, and that, just as far as I know
how, blrouglîout ny whole life I wili en-
deavor te lead a Christian life. As an
active mimber I ps-omise to lo true to all
my duties, te be present et and take sonme'
parb, aside froi singing, in every meeting
unless hindered by some reason which I
eau conscientiously give te my. Lord;.and
Master Jesus Christ. If obliged te bé ab-
sent fror the monthly consecration meet-
ing, I will, -if possible, send an excusý for
absence to the society."

I seen te have tho pledge by lieart, you
say. Why, yes- ; I o I have it truly by
lh.art. At least I've taken some hard les-
sons upon it.

After lie lad read the pledge, Frank-
he's isineteen,- and le's studying for the
iiinistry-laid down the paper, and àaid
"You have heard wliat the pledge il', and-
you know what t meanus. Let us thinki'
seriously over the matter for a inonsént."

The son was as still as the graivs for
one long minute, then Frank said :" How
muany of those present will unite to.fori a
Society of Clristian Endeavor V"

Of the. thirty young people who hlad
conie together te iear about the new soci-
ety, liov mainy do you suppose held up
tieir hands 7. Just two-m-Frank Buxton
ani Evelyn Grey!

Frank looked disappointed, and 4 sup-
pose the rest of us looked ashamed. We
oliglit te havé looked sô, if ve didn't. But
in the one ninent that Frank lad given
us te " think seriously over the matter,
we had thouglit of -so nany things ! I liad
said to myself, " Dora Howard, please te
consider what an absurd Chrištian Endea-
vorer you would make ! You kinow you
don't wait te read your Bible, whesn the
weather is cold and there is no fire in your
rooma. And you know tlat the niglt you
stayed at Aunt Julia's, and she gave a
New Year's party inyour loenor; you never
even prayed, but just tumbled into bed
and went right straight off te sleep. And
you know thaï in the two years you've
ben a nmemler of the Clurch you hiayei't
been te prayer-meeting oftener than once a
month, and you've never' taken part, even
by readinig one little verse !" You see, it's
no wonder tiat J blush when I remember
tlt iight.

Frank Buxton sat down, and Evelyn
Grey got up. When any good cause
seems perfectly hmopeless, ive expect Evelyn
to come te the rescue. She is just that
kind of girl.

SI iam vey sorry," ise said,with a sad
little quiver in lier voice. "We have
lceard so mucls of the gond work which the
Society cf Christians Endeavor lias donc
in other places, tint I thouglit w-o should
all be inspired te undertake the sane work
liere. Is it because of the pledge that you
iesitate ? I don't think there is ono.of you
but could learn te take part in tieso imeet-
ings. You clin at least rend a fouw verses
from tie Bible. And as for speaking-you
can all speak in praise of your earthly
friends. Is it too much to ask that you
speak " ele little word for Jesus' ?"

Tiero was a momnent's silence, and then
Ned Androws-le always des blunder up-
on bite mîîost dreadful things !-spoke up :
" Wly Miss -Grey, we'd nover keep a
pledge that required us te road the Bible
every day."

Then Evelyn looked so sweet and puz-
zlod-she's so good lierself, that se coesn't
realize how careloss boys and girls- can be.

SWly, se said, '4 I nover tiouglt
that that pLsrt of the pledge would cause
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anyonec. te liesitate. I thought every
Ciristian"-tlIen se stopped shsort, afraid
of hurting sosnebody's feelings. .

We all felt more asiamîed, cf durselves
thais ever, but Ned was maily enough. te
say, outright-

" Wel, l'Il try it. I'm afraid I'il forget
soinetimes ; but perhaps the pledge is just
whuat I ieed te keep me reminded."

And tin I spoke.
"I'l1try it tee," I said. "But I kniow

I can never learn te speak in meeting."
"You have spoken now, at any rate, and

te good purpose." Evelyn said, lier face
gettiing brigit all of a sudden.

Then there was a general breaking over,
and twenty-two of us signed the constitu-
tion: and organized a Society of Christian
Endeavor, -with Frank as president and
Evelyn as secretary. I was made chair-
iman of ihe Lookout Committee-I who
knsev that I should have a great deal more
than I could possibly do'to look out for
mlyself 1

Itwas then tiat thme battle began. I had
ne trouble, of course, to keep tiat part of
the pledge whlicls refers te daily prayer. I
had nover forgotten but the once before,
and.-I have never forgottons sin·'e I took
the pledge. Ose Isiglt, tfougi w-hen I
had been a menber of the Christian En-
deavor Society only a fewf weeks, I went
te bed without having read ny daîily chap-
ter. . I lad just shut mny eyes, and was
giving myself up te sleep, when -I re-
membered. " sOh, dear," I said, "I am
so tired i r'el ead biwo chaptersto-morrow
nigit." - But I couldn't go te sleep. I got
up, lighîted the gas, and -ead the story
of how Jesus, whien lie sat faint ansd tired,
beside Jacob's well, forgot liunger and
weariness in telling a poor sinful womais of
truc worship. And I .all but despised mny-
self wien I remembered how, a fev mo-
ments before, I hod tried te make weari-
ness an excuse for neglecting mîy duty te
him.

I lied thsougit that I couldns't take part
lm a prayer--meetimg. At the first meeting
held, by the Young People's Society of
Cshristian Endeavor, I sat and treibled for
about fifteen minutes, before I found cour-
age to read a verse. But asfter that first
time ýit seeined.to.be easier,.ancI began-.tb
flatter msyself that il would not be se hard,
after all, te keep the pledge.

But alas iand alas 1 The' time for our
nsonthly consecration meeting came. And
of all tiies in the year, it fell upon the
very nigit that the Vocal Society gave its
annual concert.. had looked forward te
this concerst for six amsnths-not because I
haven't ieard the Vocal Society over and
over again, but because the famous Miss
Meredith, of B-, was te sing two solos.
She hald never visited Lesport but once be-
fore, and that was when I was down iwith
searlt fever. Now, it seeied to me that
I musit bear lier. But-the consècration
muceting i The words of the pledge I hiad
talcen kept ringing in my ears : " Uless
hindered by sone reason tIat I can con-
scientiously gi ve to nmy Lord and Master
Jesus Christ." Could I tell hiis about the
concert, and plead it as an excuse 7 I
tried te think I could. I told nmyself that
the grand inusic wvould fill me with noble
thouglts, and help me te be a better girl.
But I knev all the tusse that it wouldn't,
if I hîad neglected ny duty in order te
licear it.

My brother Tom was going te the con.
cert, and offered to take me withi himsi.

S'l'Il tell you what lIl do," I said, ''if
you'l go with nie te the consecration meet-
ing, l'Il go vith yen te the concert."

Toi laughsed et the idea of his going te a
consecration meeting, and asked ny sister
Carrie te go witi his te the concert in my
place.

,cu "h, deasr," I thouglt, " it's dread-
fully hard to be good i Girls in story
books seem te get the reward of theirgood-
ness as they go ; but -it doesn't turn out
thiat way in my case."

Well, I vent te the consecration meet-
ing. Ther were nearly on lundred pro-
sent, for our society lied aiready doubled
its menbership, and mnany of the older
people had dropped in se sec how the young
folks were getting along.

Evolyn Grey led the devotional . axer.
cises a tie beginnîinsg of tiem.neeting. Sie
seenis t live sonevlero ia tiso border
regions, vhere sul can renacî up into the
next oIri and down iisto this ; and gein-
erally; wien I elicar Evolyn red the Bible

and pray, I feel a kind of holy calim steal-
ing over Ie. But it Vasn't so to iliht. I
kept thiliking low glorious Miss More-
dith's singing would be and hlow I was to
lose it all, until I began to feel I was a
greater sufferer than all the heroes.of Fux's
Book of Martys, put together.

Then Evelyn began to call the roll. The
naines were arranged alphabetically, and
it vas some titte before the H's .ivero

:reached. I lad my verse all reaidy to read
-for I liadn1t as yet an idea of speaking
any words of my own.

Ned Andrews -was the first one called
upon. I was sure thathe vouldn't do
more than· read a verse ; but, to mny sui-
priseho arose, and said:

I don't like to say that I've improved
during the past monti, for. if I have, the
fact ought to sho w itself to you all in my
cor du;,t. But 1 do want to say this mcli:
that the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor lias hielped me to vant to bu
botter. For the first tinie since I've been
a niemîber of the chûrch, I've r'ead iny Bi-
bloeévery day for a mointli. And certainily
reading the.Biblò ouglit to iake a fellow
a little better."

lb was avery boyish speech, but il did
us all good. For thd first time that iiglht,
I forgot Miss Meredili's. singing, and
thought-of al the good and blessing that
hasd :c<îome to me thropgh the Society of
Christian Endéavor.

- By-and-by, as one carnest testinmony af-
. ter another -was given, I begiin to wish

that I dared speak. Why couldn't I ? •I
li:been a Chiristian twice as long as Ned

alid. I resolved to try.
Tho last naine beforu mine was Evelyn

Géey's. I thought se would speak threo
or four niinutes ; but sh1e maerely told, in
two sentences, how misch good she lid
ha1d froi the Society òf Christian Endea-
vor. Before I realized it, mny namne.had
been called and I was on my feet. I looked
across tho rooin, into the corner where the
oldor people sat, te steady miyself and
think what to say first. And there, on tHe

' back seat, sat papa I
|: I was never more astonmished in my life.
Papa was a member of the churcli, and a
kiñd, big-liearted man whon overybody
;liked.butie wasn exactly almt.you'd.
calia >rayer-mseeting Christian. .He al-
ways said lie was toc tired, ifter his busy
day, te go to a week-night meeting. Wlhat
had brought him Out to-ilight, I couldn't
even guess.

I turned away, and looked into Evelyn's
dear, peaceful face ; but the pretty little
speech I liad thouglht out was gone fromi
Ine, and I only said

"When this society was organized, I
was made chairman of the Lookout Coin-
nittee. I owin that I've had so mulich to
do to look out for myself, tiat _I liaven't
lad 'much timie te look out for other peo-
ple, as yet. But I've found tlie exper-
lence very improving, and pierhaps the
knowledge I've gained mn this way may be
useful wlien I cone te look out for the
rest of you."

After the meeting papa carne up.
Hustle on your wraps, little girl ! lie

said, pickimg up my raglan' and alost.
thrusting ny arms into it.

V. Why ?," I askcd lm friglit. " Is any-
one hurt orsick "

"No," Papa drev out two reserved
seat tickets for the concert. " Ithoughlt I
wouldn't let my little Dora miss the sing-
img because she was woman enough to,
standi up to her duty. It's onily half-past
eiglt-we shall be in good time for the first
solo."

I had nearly forgotten about the concert
but stil I was glad te go-specially with
dear old papa.

Se, I heard Miss Meredith, after all, and
of course I enjoyed it, though lier voice is
dreadfully thlin on tie high notes. And
we are all prayor-mecting Christians at our
house now. Papa says .that consecration
meeting had soething te do with bringing
this aboub-thoug I don't understand howr
tliat could have been.-C1hridbiana Staidard.

IF ANY WOULD BE GREAT.
Ho that utterly despises tlie vorld shall

rise :abovothe world ; he that does net
fcar te be made a slur, cair become more
potent than a king ; if any man would be
great among you, let him be your servant.
-P. W. Faî,rur.
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NOR'THERN MESSENG-ER.

HôOW THE PENNY VENT 'TO THE se much c the mney I pay. te my m inay be thm i f yeu a our hoys laugh lots ye out, Mister Law'yer'Jameson.

SHILLING. I will givo you the balance of tho. ten dol·' and girls. Yn ouhave Madeagreoatbargainu An' it's blissin the Lord I am that he lets
ars in land. You.sliall have that little This village in good time is going te bo a ie set eyes on ye onet mor. It wmas ya

My MRS. ANNIE A 1itRETbN. three-corner lot at the fork of the brooks city. . There are enough good sound tim. an' the Colonel--God rist his sowl-that
I hav worrukcd fa yer stiddy fer a up the. village. - You couldn't get that bers bu the lot te maako tho fragi of a mado a mionav. ooierwiskey-driikin' Den-

week this toime, an' ye s afther owiin ie down your thro if you shouldl try, comfortablo little house, and sufficient mils Ryan. It w'as ye two gentlemen that
tiii dollars,' said the little County Clare Dennis." - drift-vood thora to ceep you in fuel for a put a bit av - hope ito mneself. An'
Irishinan, Dennis Ryanî, to the wealthy " Sure, sor, an' its jokin' yees are. The year, ail of Nhich yourkind employer gave wonit your honor bc afther drivin' up
mnill-oner and Christian gentleman, Colo bit cf cand ye're afther spakin' av,, the you in the deed. The stones you can util widm n

nesore s ysam oi w t ugly shpot o 'round the byes ize I liaying a foundation and building a b:t o' land that I couldn't got down me
Yes; Dennis, you have, done wrell thi*s efliahe ThrianglL, s alla hape o' stoncs. good front Wall and terface. Yeu ncedn't t'roat

îveek Now, if yo itvill keep ou at work Yer honor wvould nivir b chatin' a pour touch whciskey again, for there is no drink "There, Mister Lawyer Janeson, d'ye
througlh the.molth, I will pay yo at the mon out o' lis wage that w'ay " in the ivliole country se good as the water sec that no t" as, having driveit up te tha
same rate. Then, if you keep sober, I wilii " eGo towork. you and your boys, my of " Cold Brooks.'-. i head of the street, they came t Denmnis's
give.you a steady job in the card-rooi at man, and pick up and ehol off the stoe "It a the truth yes ifther spakin' now, lot of land, w'hiich now lay before them liko
increased wages. The ton dollars now uie in a leisire hour, non' and thon, instead of Mister Lawyer," said Dennis, conifidently, an emerald, set in its border of gray stona
te yeu I will give to your nvife ;,she will gossiping and brawlin iiin front of .Tack shaking the courmellors hand, and startei and rippling water. "Iremnimbered al yo
use th nioey for your good and that of Sullivan e bar.Under those stonces you Il fer his not oer-eleanly and hardly habi- towld ine,' went on Dennis, " We
your family." finmd plenty of good mellow land : it w'as a table tenement in tharlpart of the village picked up the stones betwixt whiles ai'

Is it that, thin', sor I No amon shapllliece of hino grass meadow before the flood called "Tcugh End," very muchi elated buit the wall îvid thim,.au' put up the
shall have the spindin- of my own wag afew years ago, wlen my dam aboverthère evcîthe fact that lio was a " land-owner house wid the wageat the mill- an'a snug,
it's the tiin dollars I'm afther wantin- ow, f[gave way and sent themi rattling down up- in America. comfortable houalse it s.
for somne flour au' mate an' terbiccy." on it. It wailnmake a nice littlo homestead . . . . . . " Me childer have all.grown up honest

H-iane rois oe dollar, Dennis, but don t for yourself and your grow'ing family. A dozen years paised. and the lively lit. an*i'dacint, an' hare w'as wather enough for
go down te that rum--shop with it, muy And just think, of the sound of it to Cr (,e villac1 h"cd r'own iito a bustling bor. us te kapu'us clean, an' te drink besides

THE RIVAL NURSES.

man ; and beon and bright and early
Monday ïnorning.'- .

" Yis, sor, yer honor," ancd vith a bow
tho bullet-headed, but not upleasant
visaged, littlei man left the countinig-roomn
of his employer,- only to returin man hour
clanoring for the nino dollars due him.

" What lias becone of the dollar I paidi
you just now; my poor fellow 7" asked
Colonel Porter, good-naturedly.

Ocli, an' I don't moind teliln', sor, at.
all. I wint to Jack Sullivan's place for me
terbaccy, an' 'tis there the shillin' goes to
the pinny ; an' hero is the pinny, sor, the
only one I liav' now, sor'."

You.have had too much whiskey to-
night already,- Donnis," ,.said the mill.
owner, kindly. '' Should I pay you the
nine dollars now, you would be good for
nothing for two veeks. Noow, Dennis, l'Il

tell yeu what I will do. I don't liko to see
that fat, hog-eyed Jack 'Sullivan get away

back. to Ireland : .'Dennis Ryan a land-
owner in A morica' 1"

" Fa'th; an' that¯is so, your riv- Imane
yer honor," said Donnis, who haci now
been touched ii a very sensitive spot.
" Give nie the dado av it, Colonel, sor,-
that I may carry it right home wid me te
the owld woii'man."

This large-hearted woollen manufacturer
straightway rosa froni his chair, closed and
locked his safe, turned the key in his
counting-roon door, and, preceding the
little irishnan, crossed the street, and
wit him entered Lawyer Janeson's office.
The convoyance of the lot, with certain
appurtenances and rights of way,' all con-
ditioned wholly for tho benafit and pro-
tection of the whiskey-lovinig grantee, was
duly.made.

"Now, Mr. Ryan," said Lawyer Jame-
son, confidentially, as ho w'as folding the
deed, " that ]ittle lot of land up there

ough. Lawyar Jameson, whohadremoved
froin the Stato a moith after drawing up
that deed which inade Dennis a lanid.owneir
now returnad for the first time, on a brief
visit.

Noticing the changes of the borough,
his eye foll upon a sign by a somnal shop-
" Dennis Ryan, Vregetables, Fruit., Fishi,
Butter, Eggs." " This is the place Jack
Sullivan used to occupy," said Mr. Jameson
to himîself. " This is an improvement, and
ne mistako Donms Ryan--Dennis Ryan
-the namin seens iamiliar.".

Justithen lie met a bright-looking;,breezy
little niai driving up with a load of large.
crisp early cabbages. Drawiig uplis reins,
ho called out :Good-momng, Mr. Ryani

.'Have I indeed. grovn so very old in
appeaaniîca that ny former good friends
aiid ieighbors fal tc recognize me TP asked
the gentleman laughing.

Ochi! an' by ie sowl, sor,- it's the

an' sure, while- wo stopped at homo and
worruke, nothin' bad camne over the brook
to us. Now wea hava the best garden for
visetables and sniall fruit iii the borough,
an' salIs them at our own shop. Whmin a
lad in the ovld country mnony s the salmuon
I'vo killed in the Shannon ; an' havin' a
loikin' for fish meself, we deal a bit in
themî, and eyesters besides. An' thin I've
a good trado in butter an- eggs.

"Youarc apublic benefactor, Mr. Ryan,"
said Mr. Janieson, as tiey drove back
down the hill. ' You have made the de-
sert blossom like the rosa, and yon hava
brought up a sober, hlonest, industýiious
family. But what bas beconie of Jack
Sullivan. wh uscied to draw you poor flies
of laboring men into his toils ?

" Oh, your honor. bad luck*.came te Iium
afther a whilo, an he s at the poor-fari
beyant the borough, widout a frind or a
pinny in the worruld. '-Goldenk Rule. I
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THE STORY OF PTSY tl yon nore on Monday. Please stop iu- not bo safo for any of us to be coquettish," the rchard. and said to a Red-Jmio apple

t6 Gilbert's aud -buy a comfortablo little she added vith a smile. tree, Gool Tre, the pump has givan mo
YA U Nseated arrnchair, larger than these, But I:was not awaré that Her Majesty nice, clear VatO,,* sand thé wood-pilu has

O-rATERa III.-rwo 'PnRENTICE ÜANDS AT and ask' one of your good Sanaritans to ever ]ookod at me afberthe first fornality given me cleai, hite chips1 , and-the cow

ANTHRoPy . mnake a sof t cushion for it We'll give was )ver the yOunW 'Englislh girl re- has givenmno wann, rich milk, and the heu

hini the table that re made for Johnny sponded, dàubiously. has given me a nw-laid egg for dear little

ugand lha tn d stdog on ston Cass. Poor Johnny I I am sorry lie as The princess's snile deepeud iito a Ray; will yougiweomelaprettyred applO "

Wo bear the burâen and the heat a successor so soon. laughî, as she sad, "Lot mo tell yoù just And thé trou was willing.
0f t nay and wish'twere donc. In five minutes I was taking miy home- one thing, my dear: the Quén of Eng- So inamman took tho apple nud the Ogg

AU 1Wv have b iltro WC dis. erUrs ward walk, inind and heart full of my el- land has not one pair of eyes, but fifty, and and the nilk and the chips and thea3vater
fishl visitor, with his strange and ancient those in the back of her head are marvels, to the bouse, and there -was baby Raiy mn

P a t iy h a d thouglits, his sharp speeches . and queer - chan /. bis night-gown looking out of the wmndow.

-scar ce iy go ne fancies. . Would lie ever cone back, or i And se kissed ilm and bathed him and

when the door would one of those terrible spasns end bis dressed him, and while sho brushed and

openéd again the life before I was permitted to~ help and ase THE WAKE-UP STORY. curled his soft, brown hair she told himn

- least bit, and a his crooked body, or pour a bit of miother- The sun was up and the breeze was blow- the Wa«o-up story that I am telling -you
I sunnyfacelooked loveinto bis starved little bart ing, and the fivo chicks and four geese Thogood'o vinip by the orchard

in, that of My (To bc Continued.) and three rabbits and two kitties and one The clean, whito chips froni the pile of wood
friendanldhelper. little dog wero just as noisy and lively as glad ta r n ook his oo 

S. NotNIPPED gon yet,» they knew how to be. Tho ae to notbiddy an egi new and wht,
Kate ?" NIPPEDeIN THE BUD. Thay. were al watching for Baby Ray And the troc gave an apple. se round and so rcd,

INe, but I "Véry forward," was the criticism said to appoar at the window, but lie was Fordearlittle Ray whowas ust outof bed.
thouglit I scnt to have been made by Her Majosty, the still fast asleep in bis little white bed, -You it's Comipanion.

y Cu away long Queen of England, on tho occasion of the whilo inamma was making ready the
ago." presentationi of une of our Inost beautiful things lia would need wlîen he should - A GIANT LILY.

" Yes, I know, American girls. wako up. Scientific botanists have watched with
but I've been to Said a disti nguished Englisli g'entleman, First she went along the orchard path interest the flowering of this gigantie aroid

sce Danny Kern's mother : there is no- a few yearsago, "lHer Majesty soees to as far astho old wooden pump, and said, in tho Water-Lily Tank ut Kew Gardons,
thing to be donc ; we must do our best and attend very.strictly to the natter in band, " Good Pump, will you giveme sonle nice, where it occupies a placo besido the Vie-
louve ib there. Was that a boy I met on but there is niot *a brick of nianner or s do- clear water for the baby's bath ?" toria Regia, under tho cara of Mr. Watson,
the stairs " tail of dress that escapes lier notice. ler And the pumip was willing. the Assistant-Curator. This oxtraordinary

"Yes, -that is, he is a boy in the sense intuitions aro so keen, and the val that Tho good old puzimp b' the orchard path plant was discovered in 1878 by Dr. 0.
that he is not a girl. Oh, Helen, suci a- sho sets on inodesty is so greant, er inter- Gava nice, clear water for the baby's bath. Bccari, the Italian botanisb, in Sumatra.
story ! We nmust take him !" est in the young se sincere, that sho has Then she went a little further ou the See of it wero raised by hmin u the

Shesank helplesslv ou Oua of the chil- become a fainous reador of character. path, and stopped at the woodpile, and said, Botanical Garden at Florence, and a little
dren's tables. " Now, mny dear guide, "The Queen detests a lirt; and sho clan "Good Chips, the pump lias given me secdling was forwarded to Kew,- in a throc-
philosopher, and friend, did yo happen to detect one of these specinons almnost at a nice, clear vater for dear little Ray ; will inch pot. . It has mado a.leaf annually, and
notice my babies this morning ? They glance. Nuither volvet, nor satin, nor you como and warmi the water and cook has grown te irnposing dimensions, though
were legion ! Our mothers must have precious stones can cast suflicient glanior lis food ?" not equal to its f ull stature in Sumatra,
ieard that the flower mission intended over a tendéncy of this kind te bide it from And the chips wcro willing. whero tha leaf-stalk measured 10 ft. high
giving us somo Thanksgiving dinners, for these truly mnotherly eys." The good old pumnp by the orchard path and 3 Et. in circunferenco, while the size of
there wore our five inevitable little cat's lb is said that one day when Her Majesty Gava nice, cicar eatcr for ti baby's bath, the leaf-blade was d5 ft. ln circumforence.

paws,-the identical ive tlat applied just was presont m lier carriage a a ary wood The leaf-stalk, or stem, e of a green color
before the Christmas tree, disappeared in review, the Princesà Boyal, then about Were glad te warn it ad to cook his food. mottled with white or yellowish spots,
vacation, turned up. the day before we fourteen, seemed. disposed te b a little :S mamma vent on till so camne to the bearing at the suminit a huge leaf-blade,

-went ta the Mochanics' Fair, were lest to familiar and .possibly, lightly coquettish, bari, and thon said, 'Good Cow, the divided primaiily into thrce nîain branches,
sigit the day after, presented thenselves in thoughtless, girlish fashion, vith the pump lias given mo nice, clear vatOr, and subsequently into a aiass of snaler
previous to the Woodw* ard'i ßGarden ex- youmng oticor of bhe guard. The. Quen and the woodpilo lias given me clean, white ones, the ultinmte subdivisions boing ovate-
poclition, id lteu wient.into retirement til tried to catch hier daugliter's eye, but the chips for dear littlo Ray will you'give me lanceolate. Tho spathe is thrown up from
to-day. Wliere an I going to 'sit' another gay uiformuis were too attractive, and the wanî, ricl ilk T" the tuber ut a different period, and its
child, pray ?. They were two in a sent and littlo priicessp;id noattention tohei silent And tha ëow was willing. shape, also named " Conophallus," las
a dozen on the floor this morning. lb isn't endeavors of lier mother. eTh siho said to tohe top-knmot lien thaf niven a distinguisbing no te tho plant.
fair to thom, in one sense, for they don't A t last, in a spirit of fumn, she cappcd the was scratchinîg in the straw, " Good Biddy, Ît maduits appearance, at half-past eight
get half ough attention." climax of liai mîisdnmeanors by roppg th umCp has givcn mo nice, clear witer, in thao veiig, on Fridayi June 21, and

"You are right, dear.; vork half donc lier handkerchief over tho Bidh of the car- and 'the wood-pilo bas givan ie clean, ls. sinîce beu viowed with curiosity by
is worse than wasted1,; but it isnj't fair t rinage, and the Queen saw thwitws o.ý n whiite chips- nud--tho-cow lias given m iin visitor to tha Gardens. Tho flowvr
tilis child to leave himuî wliero ho is." accident. Iniinediately'tvo ithroo gen- warm, richu m ilk for dear little Ray ; Will stands nCarIl 6 ft. hîigh. Our illustration

" Oh, I know. I feel Fridyish, to bell tiemen sprang from their horses to returi you give mlle a now-laid egg " me from a drawing by Mr. J. Allen.-llus-
the truth. I shall love humanity again by it te ier, but the land of royalty wavod . And the hon was willing. tciated LoMdonm JNws.
Monday. Havo we money for more chairs them off. The good old pump by tho orchard path
or bonches 7" . "Thank you, but ibis not nocessary," Gave nica, clear -water for the baby's bath For Gott has marked each sorrowing day

Certainly iot." said Her Majosty. ' Loavo it just wi-e it Thce hîn.,îvhîte chipe fronitimlfwod . Aod:nmerd or scrt toa
You'll have to print au appeal foi lies," and tien turnig ta lier daughtor, The owgvmi t hb cah hig And hnaven'a long ago of biss sha l pay0g OTecwgave mîîfll ln the iillk.paih briglit, Amhivî' ogaeo uesa s

chairs ; and the childron may Wear out the she said, "Now-I mustask you togetdown And the top-knot biddy an cgg linw and w hitc. For alil his children suifer hure
floor sitting on it before the right people and pick up your hîandkerchief." Thon muanuna went on till she canî to -Wluiam clauca Byrant
read it 1" " But, mnaîmnla-

"Yes ; and oh, Helen, a printed appeal Tha little princess's face was scarlet, simd
is such a dead thing, after al]. If I couli lier lip quiveied ith hame.
onîly fix on a printed page Danny Kerni 's "Yes, imecdiately," said the Queen.
simile wlien lie conquered lhis temper yes- The royal footmanu had openïed the door
terlay, put into type that band clasp of and stood waiting by the sido of the car-
Mis. Finnligan's thiat sent sucli a thrill of riage, and the poor, mortified little girl
pronise to our hearts, show a subscriber. vas obliged to stop down and rescuo lier
Mrs. Guince's quivering lips wlen she ownh lîandkerclief.
thanlked us for the change in Joe,-why, This was liard, bub it was sahutary, and
wo slouldn't neied mony vory long." probably nipped in the bud the girl's first

"That is true. What a wok weo huave imupulse toward coquetry. Americanî muo-
lad, Kate.-liko a little pieco of the muil- thers would do well te follow so miricitorious
lennium !" and notable an exaiple.

" You mmust not bo disappointed if next Her Majesty lias spokei very plai and
week isn't as goôd ; that could uhardly bc. sensible words to the Britisli nobility in
Let's see,-Mrs. Daniels began it, on Mon- regard to'tho éducation aud manlageoent
day morning, didn't se, by giving the caps of their girls, and
for the boys l" on the subjects of

Yes," groanod Ilolon dismnally, " i flirtation and inmo-
generous but misguided boenfactress ! dest dressing she is
Forty-three caps precisely aliko save as to cloquent.
sizo . What scenes of carnage wo shall "I had no idea
witness when wo distributo them thro that the Queen ob-
tines a day 1, servecd mny harim-

"WVo must remedy that by sewing labels less coquatry," said
ineo the crowns, each ..marked with the a youug mlady whose
child's naiue in indelible ink." mmother had bean

Exactly,-what a chariing task ! I spoken te by Her
shall have te write my cherubs' nanias, I ' fajesty.
suppose,-miosbof themî will take s yard of . 1 Ihaveno doubt -

tape apiece. I already recall Paulinia it was iariless,"
Strozynski, Mercedes McGafferty, and Si- replied the Princess
gismund Braunsclweigcr.' Alice, who was the -

"And 1, Maria Virginia de Rejas Per- ommbodinienît of - -
kiuns, Halfdanî Christansen, and Amnerico kindess and sympa- -
Vespucci Garibaldi." thy, and yet who

This ls our greatest muisfortune sinco never hesitated te -
the donation of the thirty-seven little red speak the truth,
plaid shawls. Well, good-niglht. By the ."but itwascertainuly
way, what's his name 1" thougltless and un.-

.mPatsy Dennis. I shall take hlim. MIl becoming. Itwould THE AMORP.UOrHALLUS TITALUM IN FLOWER IX KEw oARDENs.



PHUSSANDPBRET.
Hava yo. herd of thelandalîd PiussandphÈ

eioro tire pleole liva ipan woesand regret
Its clinto is bad, 1 have hoard folks say,
Tliore's soldeni eveurr, ri pIealent day.
'Tis either to gloomyfroni cloided skies,
Oir so bright the sunshlin dazzles one's eyces;

* Tis aither se cold ono e sall of a chill,
Or ese 'tis so warrn it makes one ill;
The season is cither too damp or too dry,
And mildew or droight l always nigh.
For nothing that over happened yot
Wasjust as itshould be in Phussandphret
And the childron-it really makes me sad
Ta think they never look happy and glad,
Itis O, dear me!' until School is done,
And'tis thon, " Thera never le time for f un!"
Thoir toachers ara cross, they al declare,
And examinations ara nover fair.
]EacIh little duty they ara apt ta shirk
Because they're tired or 'tis too hard work.

E very one i as grave as an owl.
And has pouting lips or a gloomy scowl ;
The voices whine and the ayes ara weot
In this doleful country of Phussandphrot.
Now if over you llnd your fot ara set
On the down-hill road into Phussandplîrot,
Turn and travel tho otier way'
Or you never will know a happy day.
Follow soie cheerful face-'twill guida,
To th land of Look.at-the-Pleasant-side.
Thon something bright you will always sec,
Na o atattr how dark the wuy nîay bc

Ya'l milo uit your tasks and lunigi In yc
dreams,

And Icarn that no i1 is as bad as it soeurs,

So lose no time, but haste ta get
As far as you can from Phussandphrct.
-Ane N. Pratt, in Our Youth1.

THE STORY OF PATSY.
BIY KATE DOUGLAii WIGGIN.

CHuAPTER îV.-EIND THrE soßNEs.
Some children arc like little immmiarn sera

books, blotted all over wvith tho sinsand mistak,
of tiroir ancestors.

Monday morning -cane, as inorninges
comre, bringing ta the overworked body ai
mind a certain languor difficult to shake e
As I walked- doi ,the dirty little stree
witi its 1'ows ofold-clothes shops, saloon
and second-hand furniture stores, I call
several of. ny laggards, and. gava then
friendly warning. "Quarter of inde, Mr
Finiligan !" " Bless mre soul, darlin
Well, I will hurry *up my childern, that
will ; but the baby vas that bad wi
vlouopii'-cougi last night that I never g
thîrce winks meself,darlin'?"

" All riglht ; never mind tho apron ; 1
Jirrmmy Valk aoh withi ie, and I will gi%
hiin one at school." Jiunmy trots proud
ait uumy side, nrunching a bit of baker's p
und carrying îmy basket. I drop iito Mi
Powers' suite of apartnents in RoslI
Alley, and find Lafayetto Powers still i
bcd. His twelve-year-old sister and gua
diai, Hildegarde, has over-slept, as usua
anîd breakfastis iot in siglit. Mrs. Power
goes ta a dingy office up town at eigli
o'olock, lier presenit mission in life bein
the healing of the nations by means o
mental science. It is lier feurth. vocatioi
im two years, the previous amie being tissu
paper flovers, lustre painting, and tir
agency for a high-class stocking supporter
I scold Hildegardo roundly, and sh
scranbles slepily about the room ta fin
a note that Mrs. Powers has left for mie
I rejoim my court in the street, and opain
the letter iwiti anticipation.

Miss Kate.
DEAR MADDnM.-You complane .of La

fayetto'snever getting ta sechool till oleven
o'clock. It is not my affare as Hildegardc
lias full charge of hii and I never intefear
but I would sujjcst that if you beleeve in
himi ie will do botter. Your unbeloc
sapps his Ivill powvers. You have only re
prooved hini. for.baing lute. why not in-
currage hira say by paying iimn 5 cents a
mnorning for a wile ta get amiunrg Iis little
maits oi the stroak of nina ? " declare
for .good and good will work for you" is
ana of Our sayings. I have not time ta
treeb Lafayette' my busness being so on-
groassing but if you would take a few min-
ites each mgit and deny fear along tie 5
avanues you could licel hini. Say thore is
io tune in the infinnit over and over be-
fore you go ta sleep. This vill lift fear
off ut Lafayette, fear of being late and he
wil get there iii time

Yours for good'
MM. PowEiRS,

Mental Heeler,.
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Oh, lhiat a naughty, ignorant, amusng, Johmy Css, tired hid not able torun ker wa a nice litlo man, who- had not all
ire, hypocritical patticic world it i I tuck and jüip; and that they niut be good to his vits about hinim but whose heart was

the note in ny pocket to brighten the day hjin as they lad been ta Johnny. This quite intact, and who swept with energyfor Helen, and we pass on. was the idea of the majority ;: but I do not and vashed windows ivith assiduity. Ho
As we progress we gather into our train deny that thera :was a small minority which bélonged ta the Salvation Arwny, aid the

Levi, Jacob, David, Moses, Elias, 'and the professed no interest*and promised no vir- most striking articles of his attire, whean
other prophets and patriarchs who belong tue. Our four walls containoed a miinàture sweeping, was a flame-colored flaiel shirt
to our band. We hasten the stops of the world,--aworld with its best foot forward, and a shiny black hab with " Prepare to
infant Garibaldi, wio is devouring refuso too, but itwas not heaven. meer Thy God" on the front in large silver
fruit from his mother's store, and stop fin- At a quarter past two I went inta Helen's lotters. The combination of color vas in-
ally to pluck a small Dennis Kearney from little roomi where she was drawing exqui- describably pictorial, and as lurid and sug-
the coal-hod, where he has been put for site illustrations on a blackboard for next gestive as an old-fashioned orthodox ser-
safe-keeping. The day has really bogun, day's " morning talk." mon.
md.with its firsb service the hands grow Helen, the children say that a fanily As I went through the lower hall, I

willing and the heart is filled with sun- of Kennetts live at 32 Anna Street, and I found Mr. Bowker assisting Helen ta search
shine. an going to see why Patsy didn't comle. the coal-bin. " Don't smile," she cried.

As the boys at my side prabble together of Oh, yes, I know that there are boys enough " Punch says, ' Sometimes the least like-
the "percession" and the " sojrs" they without running after them, but we must liest place is more likelier than the most
saw yesterday, I wislh longingly that I have this particular boy, whether he wants likeliest,'-and sure enougli, hera is the
could be bransported with ny tiny hosts to to corne or not, for he) is sur gencris. He hat ! I should have been naned Deborah
the sunny, quiet country on this clear, shall sit on that cushion or Mirian,-not Helen !" and she hurried
lovely morning. 'Ând scw a fine scam ta dry the tears of weepinîgI Jacob.

I think of my own joyous childhood, And feast ipon strawberries, {To bc Contiicd.)·
spent in the sweet companionship of fishes, Sugar and ercami
brooks, and butterflies,. birds, crickets, "I think a taste for niartyrdom is juàt CONSIDERATE.
grasshoppers, whispering trees and fragrant as dificult ta eradicate froi the system lis One simple metiid of oiing the machin-
vild flowers, and the thousand and one a taste for blood," Helen remarked whii- n o sime eh o oing te machm

playfellows of Nature which the good God sically. " Very ivell, run on and'Il 're- ery of life ies in domng promptly thosae
lias placed within reach of the happy coun- ceive' in your absence. I could say witi little thnge, tho deay of which causes
try children. I think of the shining oyes Antony, ' Lend me your cars,' for I shallh
of mny little Lucys and Bridgets and Ra- need them. Have you.any commands?" I always didlice that boy," said an old
chels could I turn them loose in a field of " Just a few. Please tell Paulina lady of a departed sumner visitor. " He

golden buttercups and daisies, with sweet Strozynski's big brother that ie mustdcall 1 ever aoy a l tl t ye liy
a lot of trouble."

It was Mry's business to ccep the floors
clean, but she had profi ted daily by a care
and attention, the lack of which wouid
have increased lier work appreciably.

A horse-car.conductor was one day o ver-
-eard, as he compared his prasent experi-
ence with thae of past years.

1 It's an easy route, mine is," said he.
"Most o' the passengers is Workin' folks,

wl. -Md they have their change ready ln their
hands. Now last year I lad the B Street
car, and I used ta think I nover shoulcd
det througli collectin' mny fares. It took

id somne ' tha women half an hour ta find
E their pockets, and when they'd found 'emi,

theoy'd nothin' but five-dollar bills to give
s, { me."

d Tlie ladies in question would- doubtless
have returned thaï; it wvas thre conductor's
business ta wait for their fares, and oa, in-
deed, it was. Still, -there was no reason,

1except that of thoughtlessness, for trying
th his patience unnecessarily.
ot No one needs to bo prompted to think

of his own rigits ; self-preservation, aven
in mnatters of detail, lias become instinctive.
We elbow our neigibors nerely becauso

y we have a righit of Passage ii the path of
life, and use wastefully thoso goods which

s owe have " bouglht and paiUd for." We may
iot aIl ba able to assert that "the vorld

n owes us a living," but mnost of us insist,
with unwearying persistency, upon obtain-

l, - ing all our just duos. Yet thare are con-
s cessions owing ta our nreiglbors, not, per-
t . "'TH Dry SIDE 1'RBToY ToGETER. haps, under a fiat of justica, but through

the law of love.
A gentleman living in a city "fat" was

n wild strawberries hiidden ut tiroir roots ; for lier carlier, and not loava lier sitting on accustomned ta arrange his firo for tie
e of the merry glea of mîy dear boisterous lit- the steps so long. Toll Mrs. Hickok that iglit by putting on the coal, piece by
e tic prophets and patriots, if I could set if she sends us another child whoi she piece, witi the tongs.

thoem catchîing tadpoles in a clear wayside knows to bo down with the chickcen-pox, " Why do you do tit so noiselessly 7"
pool or hunting lians' nests in the aider wo won't takea in lier two youiger when, askead a visitor ane night.

d bushos beliind the barn, or pulling yellow they're old enough. Don't give Mrs. "Oh, the people downstairs retire very
cow lilies in the pond, or vading for cat-o'- Slanberg any aprons. Shie returned the carly," ias tha answer, " and I try not to
nine-tails, with their ragged little trousers little undershirts and drawers that I sent disturb their dreains."
tiuekad abovo their knees. And, ah ! by Julie, and said 'if it was all tire sane It was, of course, nothing to him tiat
hardost of all ta bear, I think of aur poor ta me, she'd ratier hlave siiiethîing that his neigibors chose ta go ta bcd at 3m1,

- little invalid; sa young te struggle witi would make a littel more show 1 And-oh whil' ha preferrcd leen ; lie iad an
lainguor and pain 1 Just to imagine the yes, do soc if you can find Jacob Shu- un ,oubted right to rattol coal over their
joy of ny poor, lame boye and my weary, baner's hat ; he is crying down in the yard heCads as 1on1g as hoi ploased, but he pre-
pale, and ý peovish children, so different and doesWi't dura go home without it. ferred to take such precautions as would
fromîr the bright-eyed, apple-cheeked dar- "Very well. Four cases. Strozynski Icave their rest uibroken.

f lings of velf-to-do parents,-mere babies, -stens-cruelty. Hickok-ciicken-pox- "Wlat you can do you may do, in fairy-
iho, fri morning till night, seldorn or ingratitude. Slamberg-aprons-vaiity. land," says an old story, but ti fanciful

never know ihiat it is ta cuddle- down Shubner-hat--carelessness. Oh, that I axiom does iot apply ta rea life.
warnly into tire natural rest of a mother's could fasten Jacob's hat ta his car by a eteel . "What you ca do, witout disturbing
loving bosom I chain I .Has he looked in tho sink Vn othere, that you may do, isan amendnt

Monday .morning came and went,-- " Yes." botter suited ta daily living.- Youtr's Corn-
Monday afternoon aso ; it -was now two "Ash-barrel." p"anion
o'clock, and to my surprise and disappoint- " COrtinly."
ment Patsy had not appeared. The new "Up in tho pepper-tree'" CASTLES IN THE AIR
chair witlr its pretty red cushion stood ex- "Of course." If you have built castles in the air, your
pectant but enmpty. Helen had put a coat "Then somae one has chucked' it into work noed not bo lost ; that is iviere they
of shellao on poor Johnny Cass's tabla, the naxb yard, and the janitor will have ta should b ; now put foundations under
freshened up its squared top with new lines climîîb the fence,-at lis ago I Oh, if I thein.--Thoreau.
of rod paint, and placed a little silvervase could eliminata the irregular verb ' to
of flowers on it. Our Lady Bountiful had chuck' fr-om thO vocabuliry of this schîool, DOORS.
come in ta pay for, the chair and see the I-could 'make out of the brokeni sounds of Al the doors thait lead inward te the
boy, but alas I thero was ia boy to se., lifo a song, and out of life itself a melody,'" secret place of the Most High are doors
The children woro all ready for hin. and she flew downstairs like a breeze, ta outward-out of self, out of snallness, out
They knew that he ias a sick boy, like find the patient Mr. Bowker. Mr. Bow- of wrong.-Gorgc MacDonald.
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GIFTS FOR JESUS.

Wrltten by a littio deaf and dusb girl lu the
Philadlphia Institiut

Littlo childrenl Therear many
Whe have ineither timo nor sil1l,

Gold lier silver, yet may offer
Gifts to Jecsus if-thoy wrill.

Thoro arc ways-Jesus knows them,
And his children ail should. know,

Hoew to ilnd a flower for Jesus
Underncath the deepest snow.

How towroatho a lovely-garlaad,
Winter though it be and cold.

low to give the rarestofferings,
Costing-something-but net gold,

HIow te buy, and buy it dearly ;
Gifts tiat lie will love te take,

Nor to grdlge tohe cost, but'givo it
Cheerfully, for Jesus'-sake.

Does this sem so strange, dear children î
Yet 'tis surely nothing new,

All may give ii noble presents,
Shal I tel you of a few 7

Vell, sonmetimes'tis lard te listen
Te a word unkindor cold,

And te smilo a loving answer
Do it, and you givo him-gold !

Thlioughts of huim in vork or playtime,
Snallest grains of inconse rare,

Cast upon a burning censer
Itiso In porfnmed clouds of prayor.

There are sometimes bitter fancies.
Little nrmuas that vill sir

iven a loving hcart--butcrush them,
And you give our Savioir-myrrli

lFlowers--why, I no'er could finish
relling of the good they dQ,

YetI'll tl you how te plant them,
In what gardon plot they grow.

Molest violots, meckest snowdrops.
Holy lilies, whiLte and pure,

Loving tendrls-licrbs of healing,
If they only would enduro !

And they will-suchfilowers fado net,
They are not? of mortal bith ;

And such garlands wreathed for Jesus
i'ade not liko the flowers of carth..

And I think ye all must sec, that
They are oniblemîs, and nust trace

'In the rarest and the fairest -

Acts of love and doedsof grace.

Now, dear childrA-r, caui yoitell moe
Have yen still no gifts te lty

At the throno eof our daar Saviour,
Any hourorany day i

Let us givo him-now-frever,
Our first gift-the purest- best ,

Give our hcarth to Christ, and ask him
IHouw te give hini all the rest.

-The Pansy.

MORE USES FOR THE PHONO-
GRAPH.

A rect Italian scientific papor reports
that Aniericans have recently found it te
b practicable to apply the phonograph to
locéimotive whistles. Whother this state-
ment has any foundation or not mIakes no
difference; the idea is worthy of Ainerican
geaius.

What a convenience it would be te have
the whistle shout, in ij. stentorian voice,
" Hoosac Junction 1 Ten minutes for re-
freshments 1" How it would save the
brakemian his indistinct enunciation !
What a pleasure to all travellers, if the
conventionai òld lady were periodically in-
formned that the train was just two minutes
lato, and that thore was no ice-water ii-.the
baggaîgo-car !

But since it has been found that, by
the mero substitution of a inetalic c ylinier
for a wax one, it can be made to tal iloudly
there is no end to the possible uses to
iwhich it willbe put. Hlitierto ib lias been
proposed to enploy it only as a substitute
for the loquacious reporter in lis various
capacities.

But now we nay, at any tinie, expect
to se *th deaf-mute listening to a con-
versation through the mnedium of an audi-
phone, and replying, in perfect Eng-
lislh, with an instrument which is a store-
house of syllables, Imanipulatedas one would
ianipulite the characters in a type-writer.
One key mnay -supply iin with a rippling
laughtor for frivolous oecasions, while an-
other onables himn to furnishx withl condol-
ing, synpathetic-sighîsa weeping mourner.

Again, upon ringing the door-boll at the
liouse of our friond fnidorn ideas, wenced
not bo surprised if lis doorx-panel iniforms

un that our fi endllias just gone don o
tho office, buit that his wifeo willbc glad to
sec us.

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION No. 2.

'For the three'best accounts of the life
of the wornan depicted in this picture, not
exceeding fiie hundred words in length,
three prizes will be given.

FnsnarZE.-A Bible vith limp leather
cover, references and naps

SECOND PRIzE.-A Bible similar to the
above but somaller in size.

Tarnu> PRIzE.--A hisbory of the Old Tes-
tament.

CONDITIoNS.

The conditions are. these :-The young
people competing nust b under eighteen
years of age, and must write the story
ivithout hlelp froin any one; ' The stories
nust be written on one side of the paper
only, on note paper, or foolscap eut in four
so as toe onear note paper sizo, and have
the naie, post office address and age of the

writer clearly written on the right hand
upper corner of thé first page. Pin or tack
the shoots togetier at the left hand upper
corner, but do net fold or roll te mail-
In judging for the prizes, writing, spelling,
and general neatness iill bu taken into
consideration, as woll as accuracy of history
and style of composition.

Now, Memiger renders, lot us sec how
mnuch you can exceed yo.ur record of last
year. Thon thrce hundred naines were en-
rolled in our pages as Bible students. Lot
us have two or threc timcs as manuiy this
year. The prizes alone aro worth it, and
they are net tite chief end for whieh yeu
study.

Begin reading as soon as you get this
nunbei' of your paper, as all stories must
bo in our hands three woooks fron tlhe date
of this paper. ' Address all your $tories

"BIa CoMPETo
Northe'n Messene

Jonis DouoaLL & Sox,
Montreal.

TiE PRIZEAWARDED

We have grealtpleasur.à ini puttiug beforo
our readers, especially thosocf Our young
people ivho took part in the Dominion
Comîpetition, the decision of the Mîirquis
of Lorne. The lady wrho wins thetype-
writcr -and he who lias won honorable
mention fin the Marquis of Lorne, and
all the Province prize winners will-be in
good spirits and iambitious mood at' the
kindly words given by our former Gover-
nor-General. We read noiw and then how
Crabbe received £3,000 for his 'ýTales,"
and how Byron recived an extraordinary
sui for the nanuscript of ,so-and-so, but
which of them got, as one prize-winner lias
done, a hundred and twentyfdive dollars
for his firat fewr pages of literary work ?
Miss HodICten hlas our .congratulatioîns as
well as those, we are sure, of all the con-
petitors•for the prize and ail our readers.
That she can write with much power of
invention and expression she bas the assur-
ance of no less an uthority tIan Lord
Lorne.

There are about as many geniuses in one
decado as in another, and aminong thosewlio
are rising te fill the places of their literary
forefathers, may bu smae of those .writers
whose eight stories were selected out of
many hundreds for special honors, On
the other hand, the rising geniuses may bc
amnong tho )inncrs of the county, or oven
of the school prizes.

The latter from Lord lorne reads as
follows :

August 15, 1889.
Snt,-My opinion is that the story

"Adelo," by "Lily," shows inost power
of invention' and -eIpression anmoig the
stories sent by you, and that "Tho Boys
of Our School" should b placed second.

I vish to say that it has been a pleasure
to né te read those compositionis, which
are mnost creditable to the writers. They
havolocal color,-asignof originality, and
they oxhibit .a mnanly toie of patriotisn.
The i-riters are proud of the early history
of thteir provinces and during their lives

f
:will

wbi kto. inake the history ýf their'
uniteid nation i]]ùtâous,

remnain, sir,
Yours faithfully,

* - ~ Loxu
TVbh E'ditor of the Witncss.

The story "Adele" is by Miss May
Selby Holden, of St. John's, 1ewfound
Ind. The second, "The Boys-of Our
Sehool," is by Mr. Norman L. Cook Gay's
River, Nova Scotin. >

A series of these coupetition stores is
now' running mii the eckly WYitess.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followig are the NEw OCLn RATES
for the MESSENGEni, which are considerably
reduced:

1copy................$ 0 30
10 copies te one address.. 2 25

.20 C C 4 40
50 . ... 1050

100 " .. :.. 20 00

Saniple package supplied free on applica-
tion JOIN DOUGmAl & So,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTREAL DAxEŸ W'INEsS, $3.00O a year,
post-paid. MON;TELn WEEKLY W'iTNEsis,
L.00 a year, post-paid. Joirs DomOAm

& So, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

THE WITNESS.
A.DAILY PArzin- mailed to any nddress ln

Canada and tho United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains tholatest ncws and nostinteresting
reading, valuablo narkot reports and cverything
that any person who wants to be kept fully in-
forned of the. ovents happening all over the
world, carcs to know.

A. WEEicLYr PAR rTnailed to any address for
.0a ycar, with thc rld's nqws suninnarized

inuch interesting reading for the home circle,
valuable Ihints.vorth many dollars a year to tho
thouglitful., Question and Answer colunina by
pzaincnt specialists:-whicli arc ineucli thought or
by subscribers, and a circulation.f 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy cf a picture which was sold by

the artist for $120,000 -cash; a single copy boing
sont ..te any subscriber to the Daily or W'eckly
Witness or Messenger for 25 cents ln -addition
te the subscription prices.

Send for samplo copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for thern.

Joli DOuoALL & So,
Publishers,

Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNIESS"
-AND-

MANUAL '0F BIBLUCAL GEOGRAPHY,
The rovised edition of Dr. Kurlbut's "Manua

of Biblical Gcography," is being imuhel appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use of
students and teachers of the libl, and for Sun-
day sehool instruction, and con tains over ilfty
naps, twenty-flive of which arc full page sizo,
12 ln. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages. Besides these tho Manual
.contains a large nuiber of special mnaps'of i-
portantlocalitics, mounîtains, cities, etc., nd aiso
a largo nber, of colored diagrams showing
heights of nountains; areas of tabernacle and
teznples and Bible weights and mueasurcs,with ac-
curato views of the principal cities and localities.
The retail price of this book is $2.75. By a
special arrangement wvith the publishers wo arc
enabled te. of'or this valuable wrork witi one
year's subscription te the TWcektly T nss for
only $2.75, thoprice chargcd for the book alone
or we will send it and the Northcm Messenf/er
for one ycar to any addrcss for $2.00.

Joux DoiUoALL & Son,
Witnss" Oillc.

Montreal.

Irnperial PenanCPe

Your niameo oni this usefu artilefr

gnssamîple, 20c. 0nb of six, $1.00.
, rmSrine Wenas, New Haven, conn.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is. rintecl a nd pub.
published every fortuilht at Nos.321 à 323 St. James
Et., Montreal, by John lledp.ath Dougal, of iontreal.

All business communications should bea ddreEeed "John
Dongall&SoE and a, lettera totheEditorshould bc
ciddresed "Editor of. tho*wites. "
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